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ll'.U II tllt:.
PIONEERSTORE

Cor. 5th mid Fremont Sis
JOE HOEFLEW - PROP'F.

DtaLKS Ut

-- General Merchandise.

MINERS' and SRANCHbkS
Supplies a Specialty- -

AGENT rOU IMfltOVKD

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS.

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TENTS. TGON COVKRit. '
Buckeye Force-Dum- p,

Freib Girdoa Flowers and Field
Seed Constantly on Hand.

We hcu-- 3 iha Exclusive Control of

Ard don't km f etftr a prize to f W$
Cttdtif&r it tMt BEST HADE, levy Cam tioJd

ONE AND ONE HALF PO'JHJi'.

F. IS'. AV01.COTT,
r"--nr vc- - A.

PAP AGO
Cash Store,

Fremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN . ...Proprietor

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY tfH.SK.
-Ay- r-Grain

of Jl Kinds
Koi Ctifrtlr on Hand nd

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES

JtL. JFam.aH aCeJLcasP

ASSAYKRS' SPPPLIES
Uonetantlr on Band. Itltl

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Tomlxlonr, rloo.

McDonough & Nobjje,

aa-"- f B 1 - a r f JiwiiimiimIjtJ

Choice

I.IOIOM
and e'.IWAKJ.

Always in Stock.

ST. LOUIS BEER ON DRAUGHT

Ta'.U taaRa'it Bltllard rarlof Soith tl'.U
ASfele.

DREADFUF PSORIASIS

C'OTerlaa; Kallre By with white
Kravlea MaCcriic Faaxfal.

rare y Catlrara.

Osi lutta boy broke out on hie head with bad
fo m of ecxtine. when he via fmr month, ol.Wr iried fare-- dxtar. batlLe? did Dot help bin.
W. fen u.J ruor th ei I'maiu Bcxicie.,
aod af er dick in", eleven week. exacUy accord-Inc- t-

i, he btcaa .tedilr tolnipreve. and
Lftertbenoftritin'oreveainon hvhle bMdvu
ectirely w... YVht-- be.an titing it an head
wa. a aoiia or irom ins imwii xu nte eyebrow..
I wa. ilw all orer hie eire, mot of hla lice, and
ma I pl.ee on dlflrn&t parte of hie bojy. There

were vuteen weeks that we had to keep me hand
lied to tne cradle, aud bald them when oe wa. ta
ke i op; n1 had to fceep mltienaoa hie haude to
kep hi. fiHeinatle oai of tht eorea. aa be would
cratch if be cjald la any way rea hie haoda looee.
We k&w your Ccricm Kcmidii. cored bin
We le I e.fi; inr commm4intf them tootftere
OKO II J a N ETTA. 1IA1UUS, VTeb.teil c- -

Scrofn'" Cnred
I here a aleter younger tbaa myelf whoee

whol. otdy in covered with icrolala eo e, fjom
Lc.d to foot she could nut He conat night and
tadnoptacebeday. v friend advtwd her to try
lhelciciiu KixaDii.. bne bid o, and they
Cured her. UOKa B KttVIMU.

Ibta ..ylrasia. OLio,

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blvxl and Skin Partner, and rreateet

1 1 Humor Kemedlee, c!eanece the blood of all
and p. i, inoa. clement, aod laoe remove

he cane, while iVnccu, the rreat ski enre.
and ClTIcra. boar, aa qulelte ekls DeantUer.
elrarte ,Ma and ekalp and rratore the balr.
Thn tie Crnciaa bekcmk. cure every .pecies
of barmi;,c ly. pimply aob blotchy .kin
eialp and hlxd dUea.ee ftvtn pimple, to .crafa'a
Irom Infancy to af. when the beat pby icla&a fad.

Sold everywhere. Price, CirriceiA. 50c;SOAr.
2;c.RiiSOLVk.NT, ji. Prrjkirrd by the Puttek
Uklc and Ohimicjm. Corpokaticki boston

.end for "How lo Cure kin Diseases.64
pages. 50 illustrations and too testimonials.

DIDY'C fklnaBdfapi.n-l- l d and braaunrd
UMQl QbtlttirtK mr An.olntely- - pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
Ui fomtalc lopttuiie rvlieved tT'fiil
urw, Iecnt.nd ii.IIhsle AniliWii to
la.liuIa.riftmuiali4D and IVeaksr. tke
t'VTicvaUi axtj rif rLArrsK.

I . Stable.
BISBEE, ARIZONA

Horses cared for by the day, week or
month. Turnouts of alt kinds

for rent.
ESLAIiGED, JiEXOVATED AND

bttter than trer prepared lo caltr to
the needs of the public.

J. W.ADA V. Proprietor

Comet Saloon
Allen St.. Bet. Cth and 7th

tJa-P-L

PASQVALE NIGBO, FS0P.
Everyone kiowa that the Fin eel kinJf of

Imported
W1HES.

LIQUORS,
AND C1UARS

Are alway. kept at tola Old Stand.

Billiard and Pool Tables

LArESPERAXZA!
Cor. Allen & Fifth St., Tombstone.

a.iTAiiDnn&co.
DEALERS IN

--r iqt;oKH ash v.tu Ku,wrrwJU atwtt Vmmer tirocerlca,
HAT AXD WOO"J

Kept r,a.taolly ocMI tnd. St LD AT LOWEST
rnlClH. ConnlrjHrrace B. ntt aat o l.

J. V. VICKERS- -

FBEMOlfT ST

REAL ESTATE.

MINES. MONEY

ANO INSURANCE'

RUAL ESTATE Baoght. SoH and ReeO.
VIINES Bouxbt. Sold, aod Ma'l.
MONEY Loans NejotiatetJ, nd IneMttaetit

made.
INSURANCE Fire, A'xident and Life. Be

Comuanies. Vaa Rates.

ftourr AriaKTioi, Ctri to CoLuenox

.

lSa6K5Waj!gCeB?B

Aw.Knr.T.
CENTER CONSOLIDATED

Mining Compauy Location f

principal place of butinesa, San Fran- -

ciuco, Califoruia; location of works,
Tombstone Mining District, Cocliise
county, Arizona. Notice. There are
delinquent upon the following de-

scribed stock, on account of assess
ment (No. b) Ieied on the 12th day
of January, lb91, the several amount

t opposite the names of the respec-
tive shareholders, as follows :

No. No.
Names. Ccrt.Shares. Amt.

J L Moody C 5 15
H B Pareons, Tr..Ul 100 00
H D Parsons, Tr..lJB 100 00
H D Parsons, Tr. . 147 100 00
II H Parsons, Tr. .148 100 00
HB Parsons, Tr .149 100 00
H B Parsons, Tr. .150 100 00
H B Parsons, Tr..l51 100 00
HB Parsons, Tr..l88 100 00
JWPe-w.T-r 314 200 00
Chas H Smith. Tr.433 50 to
JasHoefler.Tr 441 40 20
HB Parsons, Tr..45l 100 00
Haens i Co, Trs.514 50 50
Keuney &. Di er,Trt.518 20 CO

J V Pew.Tr 5:2 50 50
H II Noble ACo,Trs572 20 00
E R Grant. Tr ...028 100 00
L Greenbaum & Co,

Trs C63 20 CO

J V Tew, Tr ... 670 100 3 00
ClhmenU Kucbler 073 300 9 00
J Suiter 076 CO 1 &0

J Sutter C77 40 1 0
KenueyfcD)er,Trs90 200 0 00
Kenney&Dyer,Trs729 50 1 50
J W Pew, Tr 825 50 1 50
J WPew.Tr . .S2C 50 1 50
Coffin, Sanderson A

Cook, Trs .. 801 700 21 00
Robert Bollinger .805 400 12 00
Robert Bollinger S0G 300 9 00
J W Pew, Tr. .hi 2 200 6 00
II HShinn.Tr.. .673 700 21 00
H B Parsons, Tr. .878 100 3 00
II B Parsons, Tr. S7U 100 3 00
J V Pew.Tr .8S3 1245 37 35
J V Pew, Tr 899 50 1 50
J RosenWg 90-- 400 12 00
Ogden Hiles .... 907 10 30

V m. Kohl . . 911 150S3 452 01
M Rehfiech.Tr... .919 4 12 00
M Rehfisch.Tr .. 920 1300 39 00
M ReiitUcb.Tr. ..921 500 15 00
M Rehfiech.Tr . .'J20 2S 81
M Rchfisch.Tr.. 927 13400 102 00
51 Rehfisch.Tr.. 928 10 30
J L Moody . . .935 5000 150 00
J L Moody 9.10 5000 150 00
J L Moody . 9.J7 5000 150 00
J L Moody. . .. 938 5000 150 00
J L Moodr ...939 5000 150 00
J L Moody. . ....940 3912 117 30
J V Pew . 910 1334 39 99
A V Foeter 952 25000 760 00
A W Fostrr 953 25000 750 00
A V Foster 954 10000 300 00
A V Foster .950 8912 207 30
A W Foster 9o7 S000 210 00
A W Foster . .95S 4000 120 00
James A Chrislie 901 100 3 OO

James A Christie. .902 100 3 00
SB Wakefield Jc Co,

Tru-tae- s 905 1300 129 00
SB Wakefield & Co,

Trusts. . . . 909 1500 45 00
SB Wakefield &. Co,

Trustees ... 970 3000 90 00

SB Wakefield & Co,
Trustees 971 3833 114 99
And in accordance with law ami an

order from the Board of Directors,
made on the 19th day of January,
1S91, so many shares of each parcel of
audi stock as may be necesiary will be
sold at public auction, at the office of
the company, No. 310 Pine street,
rooms 15 and 17, San Frauriscu, Cali-

fornia, on TUESDAY, the TWENTY-FOURT- H

DAY OF MARCH, 1891, at
the hour of 1 o'clock p. in. of said
day, to p y said delinquent aesesiment
thereon, together with cota of adver-tfein- e

and epenos of sale.
J W. PEW. Secretary.

Office No.310 Pine street, rooms 15
and 17. San Francisco, Californ'a.

td

Undkktakixq Pakloks of

O.B.TarbeU
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything,

Aew.

Coffins, Caskets. Robes, Etc
Fiora the Tlaineat to the riseet Mad.

Th Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-i- .

n iv m Mock.

Itodtet Temporarily or l'ermenently
Embalmed by the lateti proee$.

rNighl orders left atHare.t Page's
vivery orfica promptly attended to.

'DR.A.BAREA1T
Srvctaliat for Disease of the

Eye, Eat, Nose and Throat,
Has returned from avrmpe. and resumed the

practice of his

efleC 14 tarsal Are., ' FratM
fe Jf.

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From al'

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Fact
Without Comments.

DISFaTC

Mahcii 3.
In New York to-d- av silver wa

quoted at 9CJ. lead, 14.40; and cop--

per. $14.35

A suit for $200,000 damage lias
been commenced against the editor of
the New York DrugRist Circular by
Col. Robert G. Itigereoll, attorney for
the Radatn Microbe Killer company.
Seteral months ago the Druggist Cir-

cular made an attack upon the mi-

crobe killer, aud assailed the company
by 8ainc- - "Every man connected
nith it is a direputtble scoundrel."

Three of the newly appointed con-

suls are men tthn were ic the service
before the Cleveland hittus. Maj.
Bjers, of Iona, who goes lo St. Gall
Switzerland, ttasat Zurich, and had
been promoted to the Italiun Consul
Generalship by President Arthur
shortly before President Clex eland
recalled him. He is bestknoun to the
country as the autlier of "Sherman's
March to the Sea." A olume of poems
called 'The Happy Isles" is the prod-

uct of his pen.
The shipping bill aii passed by the

houe is radically different from the
mttaanre sent to that bodt by the sen-

ate, ft mendy authorizes the post-matt- er

general to enter into such a
contract for not less than fie ye trs
nor more than ten with American
citizen" for carrying the mails on
Vmencan steamships between United
State ports and foreign ports (the
Dominio l of Canada excepted) as will

subere and promote the postal and
commercial interests of the United
States, the miil service to be enuitaLlv ,....,,, among the Atlantic, Gulf,

i
Mexican and Paeific iKirts. The ves
sels contracted with must be of Amer
ican build and officered by American
citizens.

Bosnians are to buy their Bern-

hardt tickets at auction. The origin-
al plan a I opted for the sale was being
availed of by speculators to monopo-
lize things.

Karklen'H Arnica HBlir.
Tub Best SalveJq the world for

Cats, Braises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt
R'leuoi, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands.
Chilblain. Corns, aud all Skin Erup-
tions, aod positively cares Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refund-
ed. Price i5 cents per box. Fcr sale
by J. Yon Re.

The I.ecUlalnrr.
Very little effective work has lieen

'lone by e Legislature during the
pa-- t ten days. Among the things ac-

complished was the passage by both
houses of the bill reducing the Attor-
ney General's salary to :JG0O per an-

num.
Mr. Baldwin introduced & bill fixing

the salary of Superintendent of Public
Instruction at f COO per annum.

The bill to encourage volunteer fire
men has passed both houses.

A freight and fare bill has been
tacked on to the railroad exemption
bill, and the chances are that both
will die.

The Arizona ranger bill was intro-
duced in the House on February 25th
and referred to the committee on
Territorial affairs and 100 copies or-

dered printed.
Home bill No. 1, requiring $100

worth of work on a claim before re-

cording n.w amended to give ids
months for such work.

Mr. Fisher introduced bill No. 73 to
segregate office of county htiperinte jd-c-

from that of probate judge, and
bill No. 79, to reduce salary of super
intendent of public instruction, at-

taching that office to county superin-
tendent where the capital is situated.

The freight jnd fare bill passed the
Council. It fixes the freight rate at
ten cents per ton per mile aud passen-

ger rate at six cents per mile.
A di'patch received at this office

lite this afternoon announce e

by the council of the twenty- -

year exemption bill. The bill was
opposed by Vickers, who offered an
amendment that it be left to a voto of
the people. The amendment was re-

jected.
Tt; o!""iiin bill nassed the bouse

today. This is similar !o inv ...- -

tralian system. a
The lower hoii went to work on

the fee bill which will consume several
da)s.

The bill fixing qualifications o! vot-

ers will be passed on to morrow.

l!nv IVicrnndl'lilarrli.
Thoe atllicled with either or both

troubles will appreciate this letter
from Joihua Harvey, of number 5010
Elm Ave, Philadelphia Pa.

"I have used Ai krone's Poi.or-PLAvr-

for thirty vears and have
found them efficacious in cough"

cold, pulmonary complaints vlieuina- -

irin and pains in the back. I :il

was subject to violent aitack of cat-

arrh or hay fever; to cure this I cut
a strip sufficient to rover the forehead
all over and applied it on guing to
bed. Slept well and got up with a
clear head and nose stopped running,
eves bright, and all pain in the head
and no-- e gone. Sometimes 1 nni at-

tacked with extreme ho.irsene-s- , but
always relieved by I'ohoi a

Pi.iiTEB around the throjit."

Geo'geH. Daily was a pusenger on
the incoming coach

Everything cooked to order at the
Maison Dore, at California price.

Wallace Fortune, of Maryland, has
returned from a -- hort outing in the j

Drjgoon mountain. '

i
The fiilnit ami iice.

K.v. F t. Mironl. t.tr I n.d s - .te -
tireih rn Chnicb. hn; Mvii-i- ! Kai . m !

dityt- - te.l wtat w nd-- r I)-- . K h
'Sew Dieeiivery lia done for me JIj Iuiik"

" bad,T l',a"J. and inv par!liimer' !

lb mslit I would lie onlt d f v. week. I

to ik tjre botllea of I)r Kl s' New DicGiT
cry and am .ound aud uell, i;aiiiin 2. 1'is

in vieiKUt"
Arthur l.ove, mAnaer Love's Funny Folkr

0nbm ilion, wrilt "After thoruueb
trul and ctiviiicin eviletice, I mil cimi-dtn- t

Ir. Kirk's Ne f r Con
sumption beats 'em all, and cure when
everv thmg el-- e f.ils The reatcJt kiuues
I can do my m iny tlioaand frieu J i to
ure them to try It." Free'riil bot Ic at
Vinje' Drugstore. Ksiru'ar ire5)ent
ndtl.

It takes two ferries and three stage
lines in Addition to the railroad to get
passengers into Phcniv.

! A(il NiillVrmij Iionstr.
Knowing that a cough can be check-

ed in one day and the first stages of
consumption broken in week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's English
remedy und will refund the money to
all who buy, take it as per directions
and do not find ourstatements correct.

The Laredo DailyTimes contains the
following announcement of the death
of a former resident of Tombstone

"Mr. Sidney Hutton, who has filled
the office of United States a;aycr At

at for pome time, died last
night at the Commercial Hotel of en- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

RoYal
jtgjrgsgjft

Iirgemont of the li'irt. HU wife
reached Laredo in lime lo attend his
death bed. Mr. Hutton was from
Maryland and had many warm friends
in Laredo."

Mrs. Hu'tonis a daughter of Mr. And

Mm. lUfhourn and a shier of Mrs.
Mark .Smith. She has the sympathy
of the community in her irreparable
lo.

Several years ago Chamberlain it
Co ,of Des Moinca, Iowa, commenced
the iiianufacturo of a cough rup, be-

lieving it lo be the most prompt and
reliable preparation yet produced for
coughs, colds aud croup; that the pub-
lic appreciate true merit, and in time
it was certaiu to become popular.
Their most sanguinn hopes have been
more than realized. Over three bun-Jrc- d

thousand bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
mauK," known. It will cure

setere cold in nc ime thn any
other treatment. For sale by if. Jr
Peto.

A man lias bten dqing up the lite-

rary folks of Tucson by claiming lo
be an ngent of The Ladies Home
Journal. He took in a good miny
dollars for subscription and the victim
Rill never see the magazine.

irlmru t"ae.
S. If. Clillord, New C.iwel.WU , was

troubled with Neuralgia and Iiheuma-tism- ,

his Slomath was disordered, hit
Liver was atUctcd to an alarming de-

gree, appetite fell away, and he wa

terriblv reduced in tk-s-h and strength.
Three bottle-o- f Electric Bitters cuitd
him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, LI ,
had a running sore on his leg of eiulit
vears' standing I'-e- d three bottle of
Electric llitti rs and ?even boxts of
Uucklen'-- . Arnica halve, and his leg m
Miund and well John peaker,

O, had five large Fever sores
on his leg; doctors said ne was incur-
able. One bottle Electric Bitters and
one lox Bucklen't Arnica Salve cured
him entirely Sold at J. Yonge's
drug store.

FOIl (PVI.it Plt-T- YKAIt
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mr

Whitlow's Soothing Syrup ha been
u-- for over fifty years by million of
mothers for their children vhile teeth- -

mg, with perfect siicce-- . It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays ill
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
r medy for Diirrhiei. ft is pleasant

l'" ''P taste. Sold by l)rilggl-- t in
every put of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

ci uts a lcittle. Its value is incalcu- -

bible. Be -- lire and ak for Mrs. Wiu- -

mou V roothinc rup, and take no
other kind.

A syndicate ol California capitalists
are preparing to set out 040 acres in
a vineyard, this spring near Socorro,
New Mexico. The ground chocn is
inesqiiit land, which is said to be the
bfst grape land in the west.

Choice bracas of butter and cbeev
at lloofler's the pioneer grocer, on Fre
rannt and Fifth streets. .n'l

Hard times prices for ilic
CHOICEST FOOD
At the .Maison Dore.

The board of supervisors of Yuma
county were empowered by the 13th
legislative assembly to $ 15,000
worth of bonds to defray the expen-- e

of building a leveo at Yuma. They
did not take advantage of it and now
they are sorry for it.

FOR NEURALGIA k HEADACHE
ue Rough on Pain Instant relief for
Rheumatism, every ache. ROUGH
ON CORNS. Liquid 15c. Salve 10c.

San Kr.inci-c- o papers up to the datu
of February 27th came in by express
toil ay.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Baking
Powder

AB50UUTELY PURE


